CANYON OPEN HOUSE
SHOWCASE
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Please feel free to move about the campus and visit the classrooms
and performances that interest you.
Open Classrooms

6:30 - 8:00PM

IB Program Info
6:30 – 7:00 PM
Room 111

English

Library All English teachers

Science

203 Biology (Hanna, Brierly, Bushman, Leeman)
205 Chemistry (Elliott, Nguyen)
207 Physics (Kleponis)
209 IB Env. Sci. (Takacs)
300 Physiology (Derham)
321 Earth Science (McAleer)

World

107 Spanish (Broaten)
152 Spanish (Juell)
Library Chinese (Chiu), French (Boyle),
Spanish (Alvarez, Locks, Vargas, Vodonick)

Social
Studies

100 AP Euro & World History (Mansouri, Amaya, Harrison)
104 AP Psych & Psych (Valencia)
111 AP US History & IB (Belinge)
113 Gov/Econ & AP Gov/Econ
(Gaulin, Davidson, S. Rommelfanger)
Library AP Human Geo/US History
(Nestoras, Moridzadeh)

Math

Library All Math teachers

CTE

137 Public Safety & Legal Pathways (C. Smith)
139 Education Pathway (Moore)
302 Graphic Design/Animation/AP Art History (Reyes)
306 Digital Photography Pathway (Mullings)
501 Video Production Pathway (Graham)
502 Engineering & Computer Science Pathways (Robertson)
701 Medical Pathway (Higuera, Medina, Meyer)
Student Center / Aviation Pathway (S. Smith)

Lang.

Spec. Ed. 102A Dreisbach
102B Figueroa
105A Black
105B Stone
305 Turner

Other

312 Bell
313 Sedares
Library Chhay

(with English teachers)

307 Online Health (Truong) GYM Phys. Ed.
301 Art (Rose)
(Ayala, K.Bell, Lofink, Ogas)
400 Choir (May)

Open Rehearsals
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Theater – Cafeteria (Blum)
Stop by to watch a rehearsal of
the upcoming performance of
“Bright Star”
Dance – Small Gym (Greene)
Come by to see The Company
rehearse.

Counseling Office
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Counselors will be available in the
Counseling Office.

Parents and Students
We Invite You to
Canyon High School’s Open House

Wednesday, March 4, 2020
Please join the Canyon High School
Community for an informative and entertaining
evening at our Open House Showcase. The
evening will provide you with an opportunity to
meet our staff and to learn about the
numerous award-winning programs and
activities that CHS has to offer.

5:00 p.m.— 5:45 p.m. 8th grade registration
& ap/IB info session (parents only in the
gym–this is mandatory if planning to take
an ap class)
5:00 p.m.— 5:45 p.m. 8th grade student
campus tours led by current canyon
student leaders (students meet outside
of the gym)

Canyon’s AP program is a multi-year program designed to
give students the rigor of college in a high school setting.
CHS offers 23 AP courses that allow students to dive deeper
into subjects of interest all while having the opportunity to
earn college credits.

The International Baccalaureate (IB) program is a
rigorous academic program designed to challenge
students to be critical thinkers, communicate effectively
using written and verbal expression, and develop an
awareness of the world around them. It is a 2-year
program starting Junior year, covering all core subjects
including English, History, Biology, Math and a World
Language. Students completing the program will receive
both a Canyon High School Diploma as well as an IB
Diploma that is recognized at universities around the
world.
A CTE pathway is a sequence of courses within a student’s
area of interest that will connect career interests from high
school to college and/or career. In a CTE pathway, students
take rigorous academic courses and participate in
work-based learning opportunities including: mentoring with
industry professionals, job shadowing, and professional
internships. Many CTE courses offer college credit and are
A-G approved.

6:00 p.m. welcome assembly in the gym
6:30 p.m.— 8:00 p.m. visit classrooms
Canyon Athletics Program
With approximately half the student population participating in
a sport, athletics has become an integral part of the student
experience at Canyon High School. In addition, Canyon
athletes continuously earn some of the highest grade point
averages in the CIF Southern Section.

ASB Clubs
We have more than 80 Clubs for your student to participate in
and meet others with similar interests.

The Canyon High Library is the hub of our school. It is
the physical space where students gather, share
knowledge, exchange thoughts, and make connections.
It is an energy filled room rich with technology and
young adult novels. Collaboration and support are
everywhere. Those who gather are connected in a safe
place to collaborate, mingle and make friends.

Foundations of Technology and Engineering
Our STEM lab includes hands-on modules that introduce students to 9
different STEM fields: Digital Electronics, Transportation Technology,
Biotechnology, Robotics and Automation, Communications Technology,
Alternative Energy, Manufacturing Technology, Environmental
Technology and Aviation.

Electives
We offer unique Electives that range from Aviation to
MedCore. Electives are intended to promote a well rounded
life-long learner.

220 S. Imperial Highway, Anaheim Hills, California 92807
www.canyonhighschool.org
For more Information call 714.532.8000

Canyon’s CTE Pathways






Arts, Media, & Entertainment
Animation
Dance
Photography
Graphic Design
Film/Video Production
Aviation
Education & Child Development
Engineering/STEM






Health Science
Patient Care
Sports Medicine
Medical Academy
Emergency Medicine

Public Services
 Law
 Protective Services

Award-Winning Academic Competitions:
MUN is a dynamic and engaging
simulation of the UN General Assembly, UN Security Council, or other
multilateral body in which students
role-play as representatives of a
country. Students are introduced to the world of diplomacy,
negotiations, and decision making while researching a
country and an international issue.
Science Olympiad is one of the premier
competitions in the nation, providing
rigorous, standards based challenges to
nearly 7,000 teams in 50 states in which
students are exposed to practicing
scientists and career choices.
Mock Trial is a tournament style, academic
competition where students analyze the facts
of a hypothetical criminal court case and
enact every role of an actual trial as either
members of the prosecution or defense.
CyberPatriot was conceived by the Air Force
Association (AFA) to inspire students
toward careers in cyber security or other
science, technology, engineering,
and mathematics (STEM) disciplines critical
to our nation’s future.

Canyon High School’s Performing Arts
Canyon Instrumental Performing Arts is an award-winning Band, Color Guard, Drumline, Orchestra, Symphonic
Band and Jazz Band which boasts some of the school’s finest musicians, scholars, athletes and citizens. The Canyon
Comanche Regiment represents our school and community in concerts, parades, competitions and field shows.

The Vocal Music Program at Canyon High School gives each student the necessary tools to improve their skills,
knowledge, and confidence as a singer. Each choir class offers unique opportunities for students to strengthen
their own musicianship, while experiencing personal and social development based on teamwork and professionalism.

The Theater Program at Canyon High School provides students with the opportunity to learn not only the
fundamentals of performance (acting, voice, movement, and improvisation) but also skills for the workplace such as:
marketing, graphic design, theater/business management, public relations, and leadership. Students learn how
effective collaboration and teamwork directly lead to success in the theater and that these ideas can be applied to all
aspects of life.

The Dance Program is development in movement and energy through time and space. Dance educates and enlivens
the body, mind and soul. It is a tool that builds confidence and provides an opportunity to express without words.
Dance awakens the soul giving students a place to hope, an opportunity to perform, and an avenue to create. Dance
blends students from similar paths and from diverse walks of life.

